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Part I 

 Answer the all questions. 

1. Society is, 

i) People and commitee 

ii) People and homes 

iii) People and organizations 

iv) People and children

2. "What ever you do, try to be a good one" this was presented by, 

i) Mahathma Gandi 

ii) Abhram Lincon 

iii) Nelson Mandela 

iv) Ather C. Cleark

3. Priest in the temple is, 

i) Malcom Ranjith 

ii) Nilar M. Casim 

iii) Mercelin Jayakodi 

iv) Rambukana Siddhartha Thero

4. What is not the source of law 

i) Constitution 

ii) Customs and manners 

iii) Judgements of court 

iv) Vision

5. "Dhammo Bhave Rakkathi Dammachari"  is the motto of, 

i) Police 

ii) Air Force 

iii) Navy 

iv) Army 

6. "The nation does not build new things doesn't rise" this was presented by, 

i) Kumarathunga Munidasa 

ii) W.A. Silva 

iii) Piyadasa Sirisena 

iv) Martin Wickramasinghe 

7. What is not a main sector in any economy. 

i) Agriuclture 

ii) Trade 

iii) Industrie 

iv) Services 

8. Father of Co-operative movements. 

i) Baden Powel 

ii) Robert Owen 

iii) A.T. Ariyarathna 

iv) Rolan Hill 

9. The motto of co-operative movements, 

i) One for all and all for one. 

ii) Nakadavid Ahan Vihathan 

iii) Godlden fence to the island 

iv) Surakimu Lakambara 
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10. Sumo is a famous sport in, 

i) China 

ii) Japan 

iii) India 

iv) Barzil 

11. "The system of governence for the people by the people from the people" this was presented by, 

i) Mahathma Gandi 

ii) Harald J. Laski 

iii) Sealer 

iv) Abhram Lincon 

12. Representative democracy can't be seen in, 

i) China 

ii) France 

iii) Caneda 

iv) Japan 

13. What is the country with one party system, 

i) U.S. of America 

ii) United Kingdom 

iii) India 

iv) Cuba 

14. What is the election can't be seen in Sri Lanka. 

i) Presidential election 

ii) Prime ministrial election 

iii) Local council election 

iv) Local government election 

15. Age limit of receiving franchise is, 

i) Above 18 years 

ii) Above 21 years 

iii) Below 18 years 

iv) Below 21 years 

16. The head person of a municipal council is, 

i) Chairman 

ii) Mayor 

iii) Organizer 

iv) Speaker 

17. Number of local government institutions operating in Sri Lanka, 

i) 225 ii) 335 iii) 271 iv) 350 

18. What is not the duty of a head of local government institution? 

i) Ending the local government institution 

ii) Working as the head of institution 

iii) Calling (gathering) the council 

iv) Postponing the council 

19. What is not the quality to resolve conflicts 

i) Patience 

ii) Friendliness 

iii) Aggressive 

iv) Selflessness 

20. What is not the method of resolving conflicts, 

i) Discussion 

ii) Consiliation 

iii) Mediation 

iv) Taking leagal actions   
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Part II 

 Answer only 06 questions. 

 

1. I Name 02 institutions that help to social security. (2M) 

 II Write 03 functions rendered by a family for social security.  (3M) 

 III Explain 03 types of domestic laws.  (5M) 

 

2. I What is technology?  (2M) 

 II Name 03 social changes occurred due to technical changes.  (3M) 

 III Explain the importance of using technology as  a creative person.  (5M) 

 

3. I Name 02 social web sites.  (2M) 

 II Write 03 qualities of assertivenss. (3M) 

 III Write an essay about "importance about assertiveness". Use more than 60 words.  (5M) 

 

4. I Write 02 co-operative societies operating in Sri Lanka.  (2M) 

 II Write 03 services can be obtained from multi purpose co-operative societies.  (3M) 

 III Expalin the importance of school co-operative society for students.  (5M) 

 

5. I Write 02 types of democracy.  (2M) 

 II Write 03 features seen in democratic governing system.  (3M) 

 III Write 04 duties fuifilled by people when using human rights.  (5M) 

 

6. I Write 02 countries with two party system.  (2M) 

 II Write 03 duties of a political of a political party.  (3M) 

 III (a) Write 03 qualifications required to grant franchise.  (3M) 

  (b) Write 02 importances of universal franchise.  (2M) 

 

7. I Write 02 local government intitutions operating in Sri Lanka. (2M) 

 II Write 03 factors to indicat necessity of government institutions.  (3M) 

 III Expain 03 functions of performed by local government institutions.  (5M) 


